
NINKTY-TW- O MASONS
TAKK S2d DEGREE

(Continued from Tajje 1)
A. M .Olds, 32, UpmlnRronL

, J. B. O Neal, 32, H.vnnmj.
H. L. Orm?by, 32, Alliance.
Itovt Ponath, 32. AHinnce.
F. M. Phelps, 30, Alliance.
L. D. Terrin, 30, Whitman.
F. I rotmeMl, 32, llmingfortl.
v. r V''t. is Mullen,

i Earl I,. Toland, IS.
F. C. Prince, 32, Alliance,

i I. K. Homifr, 14, Alliance.
F. W. Herder, 82, Alliance.
Frank K. Roberts, 32, Alliance.
J. A. Hciman, 32, Heminjrford.
John H. Unpen, 31, Mullen.
J. I Ke, 32, Lakeside.
1. VV. Fpencer, 1R, Alliance.
V. E. .Sj)encer, 32, Alliance.
A. C Smart, 32, Alliance.
C. 11. Silvernail, 32, Uridecport.
H. V. Shellenhercor, 32, Alliance.
Jt. I Rims, 32. Alliance.
K. Fi. Rayem, 32, Seneca.
K. S. Tavlor, 32, ScottsblufT.

V. H. Turner, 32, Alliance.
11. 1 Tipple, 32, AlHance.
O. K. Williams; 32, Alliance.
William H. White, 32, Alliance.

.' Charles K. Waite, 32, Lakeside.
: C. WcMuch, 32, DridKeport.

0. K. Wilirun, 32, Crawford
1. D. Whuley, 32, Lakeside.
J. V. Yanders, 32, Alliance.

' Kobprt Yarbioujrh, 32, Alliance.
W. B. Younpr, 32, Alliance.

Sec the new Sport and Sum-
mer Hats just arrived. 49

Highland-HoHowa- y Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Duechsenstein
returned Monday from a trip to
Omaha.

Ilesults show that a'jrreat deal of
thinkinjr is done on things that are not
worth the effort.

Another indication of an early sum-
mer is that the women are beginning
to show their ears.

The man who has the reputation of
"beinpr up to the minute has little time
to watch the clock.

The louder a man proclaims his
Americanism the more suspicious you
are justified in being.

Men may have the brains to invent
women's fashions, but not the build to
show them off.

Pens and Pencils

For
Graduates

Practical assuredly, for
(he day does not go by on
which they are not used.
And as with all personal
possessions, one likes to
have a handsome pen and
pencil.

Come see our complete
stocks of Fountain Pens
and Gold and Silver Pen-

cils. The best makes on the
market a n d styles for
every taste.

Fountain Pens, $2.50 to ?33

Eversharps, $1.00 to $5.00

Other Pencils, 50c to $3.00

Thiele's
Tkt Sttrt With 'CumranM Without

Rid Taft

i hi.

Hobo Taking a Rest
of Thirty Days in

the City's Bastil ft
Even the Sons of Tiest don't fret

much re it these days. They come into
Alliance riding the rods, and go out
the same way within the shortest pos-
sible f puce of time if they realize what
is Rood for them. Now and then,
however, there is a leisurist who
stands on hh riirhts, and when the
cops come across one who dallies Iswhen piven the order to move on, he
is allowed to rest in a cell at the city
bastile and reflect. -

Robert Carr is the only vajr now in
the city jail, and unless he evinces a
sudden chansre Of heart he is scheduled
to remain there for fifteen weary
days. Kobeit blew into town three or
four weeks a?ro and was induced to
leave by the police, who disliked the
way he hunjy around and rested where
everyone could see him. He had no
money and subsisted largely on back
door handouts. Robert finally left
town, but he did it grumblingly. Last
Friday night he returned. Alliance
appeals to him. The cat came back.

For the second time, Mr. Carr was
requested to pass on with the rest of
the 'boes. He didn't exactly refuse,
but he failed to-- do so and he failed so
persistently and so publicly that he
was arrested, charged with loitering,
prowling and vagrancy, and drew a
fine of $25 and costs. He immediately
announced thnt he didn't propose to
work during his incarceration. Judge
Roberts reminded him that if he didn't
work, he could expect pretty slim
pickings in the way of grub. He didn't
seem to care.

Twenty-fiv- e dollars and costs
amounts to fifteen days in jail. To
date, Robert has been getting along on
one meal a day and has not volun-
teered even once to wield a shovel or
push a lawnmower. Work doesn't
appeal to him at all, and he's frank
about it. He grumbles about the grub
now and then, but seems to be satis-
fied with everything else. Aside from
this tendency to complain about the
food, he's one of the nicest guests the
city ever entertained.

Real saving!) are to be had on
our Suits of 1-- 3 to Vi lss han
actual values. 49

Highland-HoHowa- y Co.
'CERTAIN CURE .

Patient: "What shall I take to re-

move the redness from my nose."
Doctor: "Take nothing especially

between meals." The Bulletin (Syd-
ney). U,AiAXJ

SILVER LININGS

April showers bring May double-header- s.

Boston Herald.

Get your Hosiery at the new
market prices. 49

Highland-HoHowa- y Co.

Now that the war is pretty well over
the man who has not learned to spell
trinitrotoluol may feel that he will not
have to. .loUatUH

It may surprise Europe to learn that
the United States lost more money in
the war than anybody else, but they
saw to it that we got least.

There are a lot of unemployed, but
there are more vests with egg on them
than there were a few months ago.

It is said the French konw only by
hearsay that the Americans are the
greatest water drinking people.

There does not Beem to be any im-

mediate danger that the average man
will take his job too seriously.

In the interest of international ami-

ty it might pay to bore a hole in the
island of Yap and sink it. r

The average reformer is sorry for
what he used to do and is determined
that others 6hall quit it.

It is hard to convince Rome persons
that the earth was not created for
their particular benefit.

.Firestone races
mashed

30 x 3 Plain Casing $11.45

30 x 3V6 Non-Ski- d Casing $14.55

32 x 3VL Non-Ski- d Casing $22.15

30 x 3ij Non-Ski- d Cord '. , $25.45

32 x 3V1 Non-Ski- d Cord .$37.80

TUBES

30x3 Grey Tube .$2.25
30 x 3i Grey Tube . . . $2.65

32 x 3Vi Grey Tube $3.00

, (All Other Sizes in Proportion)
Z'. Z?: These Prices Include War Tax v

Coursey & Miller
FORD GARAGE
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FAMOUS
Offering High GradeMerchandise
at Very Low Prices This Week

READ ON
Men's Men's Men's Boys Fine DOYS

Blue Overalls Work ghocg Drcgs ghocg' Home Guard
Elk Shoes

Heavyweight. ' Shoes
CO CA All Leather

All sizes Full Cut p.DU $2 65

$1.10 Good Values $3.50 .50
$3.15 $3.90

'MEN'S SHOES. Men's Leather Beautiful Line of
'

.Three Pairs Cotton MEN'S
Walk-Ove- r Gauntlet Gloves NEW ' Flannel Gloves Cotton Gauntlets

SSEJttS" (Automobile) Dress Shirts .

Two Pairs for

$7.50 85c $1.25 25c 25c

SEXTON
Men's - Men's Better Grade WILSON BROS. Fine Line of

B. V.D. 200 Grade ,

Union Suits Union Suits style Men's Garters
Athletic

Unions

75c $1.00
. 9gc

$1.50 25c

PURE SILK Men's Fine Boys' Caps Men's Iland Made Boy Scout
Hosiery all wool

wilson bkos. worth up to $1.00 Worsted Suits
$2.50 m 45J

75c AUNew. 39c
.

$35.00 50c .

Men's $12.50 Grade Munsing B0YS' Boy's Waists
Fine Neckwear

JohnRStetson fine Union Suits

5$1 0075J Union Suits
fl.00Value3

?1Va,ue3

imported Sift,'
.

sSSw- - 50C ! 59C

Boys' New Line of Fine Boy Scout Suits Men's
DubbelBilt Suits Dress Shirts Work Shirtsflatgfor
Warranted 6 months theKidS x

Sixes 144 ,15. 15 6.50 Values
wear-?1-8.75 Values and 16 Full made

50& 75 and
$12.50 $1.00 ; $1.00 $3.50 50c j i

,

'

The FAMOUS CLOTHING HOUSE
The Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes

X BETTER GOODS FOR LESS MONEY ALL THE YEAR ROUND vr

r

i


